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About 
Nottingham 
College 

Nottingham College’s mission is to:
Change lives through excellence 
in education and employment 
in Nottingham

Nottingham College is now one of 
the largest further education and 
higher education colleges in the UK.

After the merger in 2017 between New College Nottingham and Central 
College Nottingham, Nottingham College has over 40,000 full and part time 
students with one of the most extensive curriculums in the country - there 
literally is something for everyone.

Based over nine sites which the college have, Nottingham College offers more 
than just a qualification but helps to build and improve life skills ready to take 
into industry. 

The successful academy was fully launched in September 2022 
and has seen over 50 elite male footballers recruited on the 
programme.
The educational course features a range of lessons, seminars, 
workshops and group activities to develop the academia of all 
learners.
Notts County lead on all football related activities and the 
players really benefit from all aspects of the professional 
football environment.



About 
Notts County 
FC

Based at the Meadow Lane Stadium, the football club is 
famous world-wide and has a rich history dating back to 
1862. The Magpies have had various successes and have 
a very strong commitment to developing young people 
and football players.
The Academy looks to develop potential first team players and all staff work 
exceptionally hard to try to achieve this target, if the Academy players do not make 
it at County then all players will have had a terrific grounding to continue their career 
at other clubs whether professional or in the non-league environment.

All Academy members will also have developed essential skills for other options 
other than playing – whether that is in Football or in other industries.

Everyone connected with this partnership is excited 
to see what the 2023 intake brings and can’t wait 
for the pre- season period to start.

Nottingham College has worked with 
the Magpies over a long period and 
have enjoyed sharing the success 
of many players since they became 
educational partners of the Academy. 

Some key alumni members are:

Haydn Hollis

Jake Sheridan

Colby Bishop

Curtis Thompson

Kyle Dixon

Kion Etete

Congratulations
to Lucien Mahovo who has signed his first professional 
contract. Lucien is also well on track to complete his Level 3 
vocational qualification.

Well done to all. Great day for this young man, Nottingham 
College, and Notts County Football Club.



If you choose to study at Nottingham 
College, it will not simply be a place 
where you come to study, gain a 
qualification and then leave.

It will be a centre of excellence for 
teaching and learning but more than 
that, it will be a place where careers 
are made, a place where you will be 
given every opportunity to learn and 
develop a full range of skills for the 
workplace and a place where you will 
be introduced to your future employers.

Together with Notts County FC, we have created courses 
that give you access to full-time football training with 
an established academy set up , whilst also gaining 
recognised qualifications.

These qualifications will give you sufficient UCAS points 
to go to University to study a degree or foundation degree, 
progression to a US soccer scholarship or equip you with 
practical skills to enter one of the many careers that exist 
in the sport, leisure and/or fitness industry. 

By choosing this course you will have access to student 
finance to help with travel, kit and equipment costs, 
outstanding teaching with experienced staff within 
Nottingham College. This is an elite Football Academy 
with genuine potential to fast track within Notts County 
Football Club.

Why choose this 
programme as 
your next step?

• Nottingham College will provide the education element to the Academy 
through our highly qualified and experienced staff who have been providing 
education within a football and LFE environment for several years. 

• Notts County FC will be providing all football related activities, including 
training, regular match fixtures, strength/conditioning and match analysis. 

How will we work together?

With huge support from both the club and the college we 
endeavour to create an excellent environment for our students  
to thrive in their learning and develop their footballing skills.

“I decided to join the programme at Nottingham College 
as it has allowed me to really focus on my development 
in football whilst also covering subjects I enjoy and find 
interesting.”

Archie Aves
Notts County Elite Academy

“Undertaking this course has really helped me within 
my current position as it educated me further in lots 
of different ways; for example, speaking to the press 
and gaining a deeper understanding of my own football 
analysis to aid my performance on the pitch. My course 
also helped me to identify the importance of the 
psychological and physical demands of sport.”

Tyreace Palmer
Notts County Elite Academy

“The academy allows me to focus on qualifications 
as well as football. Knowing that everyone is working 
together for my personal development on and off the 
pitch keeps me at ease and allows me to concentrate 
more.”

Isaac Sijuade
Notts County Elite Academy



Extra Skills - Why is studying 
English and Maths important?
English and Maths are an essential 
part of your studies and will help 
you succeed on your course. These 
subjects’ help you develop confidence 
and are key employability skills that 
recruiting employers look for.

If you have not achieved GCSE grade 
4/C or above in English and Maths you 
will need to continue studying these 
subjects. We will ensure you have the 
right lessons and support to improve 
your English and Maths.

All English and Maths sessions will be 
delivered at the Basford Hall Campus.

Enterprise Skills
Our full-time courses are designed 
to help you achieve your ambitions 
whether your goal is to go on to a 
higher level of study or whether you 
are looking to start a job. Therefore 
as part of your course there will be 
employability and study skills that 
are included to meet your needs and 
those of the industry you want your 
career in.

Work Experience Voluntary 
opportunities at NCFC
Each learner on the Academy has a lot 
of opportunities to develop their skills 
be volunteering with the college and 
football club. Academy members are 
expected to complete placements with 
the junior squads at NCFC, at present 
this takes place on Tuesday times 
5.00 - 8.00 p.m.

This is subject to change and up-
dates.

You’ll learn about the broad spectrum of the sports industry and 
take part in different sports, but the majority of the knowledge and 
theory will be applied to the workings of the football industry.

What will I study? 
Level 2

What you need: 4 GCSE (A*9 - C4) or equivalent
(You must have one of English Language or Maths at 
Grade A*/9 to C/4)

Level 3
What you need: 5 GCSE (A*/9 – C/4) or equivalent
(You must have at least a C/4 (old grade C) in English Language 
and Maths)

Your course will be based 
at Meadow Lane stadium 
and The Clifton FC centre on 
Farnborough Road.

You will train a minimum of 
3 days a week and play in 
regular football fixtures in 
addition to your course.

Other college courses may be 
available depending on timetabling 
matrix - e.g. A Level study

Squad A

Squad B

Squad C



What can 
I expect? 
We are committed to restoring 
a top quality learning 
environment for our students 
in our community. 

With a credible pedigree for 
developing young professional 
footballers, it is our mission to 
ensure students succeed over 
their chosen course, leaving 
college as a better academic 
person, a better footballer and 
a better individual ready to 
contribute to our society.

With qualified teaching, coaching 
and pastoral support, the balanced 
programme will allow students to 
undertake structured academic 
lessons together with a 
comprehensive training and 
football programme. 

Facilities 
Meadow Lane hosts the following 
facilities for our Academy learners: 
• 2 x classrooms including 

ICT resources for learners

• Changing facilities 

• Stadium pitch

• 2 x indoor fitness, strength, 
conditioning areas

• Indoor MUGA area for 
skills development

• We also use the football centre 
based in Clifton for other training 
sessions

Training 
Training will take place at the 
Meadow Lane stadium and the 
Clifton Football Centre. 
Sample of times are as follows: 
Monday pm: 2 hour football 
& 1 hour S&C 

Tuesday: 1 hour S&C 

Weds: Match day - no education 

Thurs: 1 hour S&C 

Fri: 90 mins football & 1 hour S&C 

Sat: 2 hour football

Matches 
Every Wednesday or Saturday

The Academy first team is registered 
in the National Under 19’s Academy 
league, with friendly games also 
being arranged to raise game time. 
Season 2022-23: The team will 
also be registered in the Regional 
Academy League - this will be for the 
Academy 2nd team. 

Note: if the first team is promoted 
back into the football league then a 
new Academy team will be created 
to be the first team on the LFE 
education system and elite football 
league. 

Thus resulting in 3 Academy teams 
- if not promoted then 2 x academy 
teams. 

Friendly games at other established 
academies are regularly arranged.

Kit 
Each student will be asked to 
purchase a training kit that will need 
to be worn whilst training and to 
fixtures.

Cost will be released during 
pre-season upon the guidance 
of Notts County Football Club.

Sample academic timetable: 
Mon: 9.00 - 12.00 = education & tutorial 

Tues: 1.00 - 4.00 = education

Thurs: 1.00 - 4.00 = education 

Fri: 9.00 - 12.00 = education 

English & Maths re-sits: Mon pm and Tues am

Joshua Bradshaw

Ollie Judd



The Selection Process
STEP 
ONE Apply for the trial place at Notts County Football Club.

STEP 
TWO

Attend the trial date given to you. This is where the selection 
process takes place. During your trial you will 
be selected on your skill, attitude and overall potential. 
We expect players to bring their ‘A’ game and show:

• Dedication
• A positive attitude
• Enthusiasm for the programme
• Respect for themselves and for others
• Determination to succeed

This is a highly sort after education programme meaning the 
competition to gain a place on the course is fierce.

If you are successful with your trial you will receive 
a letter inviting you in for an academic interview.

STEP 
THREE

Attend your academic interview. We expect the same values 
as above within the classroom, so it is vital you attend your 
interview. Please be punctual and bring any documentation 
with you that you have been asked to provide.

STEP 
FOUR

Secure a place onto the Notts County Elite Football Academy. 
This will come in the form of a letter. You will need to fill in 
the reply slip, accepting your place and return in the prepaid 
envelope. This will secure your place on the programme.

STEP 
FIVE

Receive your pre-season information, completing 
any documentation given and attend all sessions.
Gain your GCSE results if applicable.

STEP 
SIX

Upon meeting the course entry criteria, enrol at Nottingham 
college and start your course!

If you are not successful If you are not successful 
with the football, then with the football, then 
you are invited to apply you are invited to apply 
for another course at for another course at 
Nottingham College.Nottingham College.



Fast Track Bronze Membership

Beeston Hockey Club

Website: www.beestonhockeyclub.com/
Instagram: www.instagram.com/officialbeehc/
Twitter: www.twitter.com/OfficialBeeHC
Facebook: www.facebook.com/beestonhockeyclub/

Junior Darts Corporation 
Action Indoor Sports

Email: info@juniordarts.com
Address: Bamfield, Bristol BS14 0XA

Kyle Wright 
Personal Training

07780 001 568 
Website: www.kylewrightpt.com
Email: kylewrightpt@gmail.com 
Facebook: Kyle Wright Personal Training 
Instagram: @kylewrightpt

Matt Bradbury Sports
07474 387 774
Website: www.mattbradburysports.com

Nottingham City 
Netball Club

Website: www.nottinghamcitync.co.uk/
Facebook: www.facebook.com/NottmCityNC

Nottingham Lions 
Ice Hockey Website: www.nihc.co.uk

Nottingham Outlaws 
Rugby League Club

Website: www.nottinghamrl.co.uk
Twitter: @OutlawsRL
Facebook: OutlawsRugbyLeague
Instagram: nottinghamoutlawsrl

Riley Sport and Fitness
Email: blayne@rileysportandfitness.com
Instagram: www.instagram.com/rileysportandfitness/?hl=en 
Facebook: www.facebook.com/RileySportAndFitness

Room 180 Academy Email: 7ghorsley@gmail.com

School Sport Nottingham Email: nick.robb@ellisguilfordschool.org.uk

The Hoods 
Basketball Club

For more basketball related stories - please follow: @NTU Sport 
(Instagram, Facebook, Twitter)
Website: NTU.ac.uk/sport
Instagram: @ntu_mensbasketball
Twitter: @trentbasketball
Facebook: NTU Men’s Basketball

Trent Vale Squash Club

Website: www.trentvale.org.uk
Email: squash@trentvale.org.uk
Address: South Road, Beeston, Nottingham NG9 1LY
Facebook: www.facebook.comgroups/70540242922

Winmau Darts Website: www.winmau.com

We hold open trials that take place prior to the start of each season 
to find new talent and recruit new players. 

The trials will be advertised on the Notts County and college websites. 

Please note: 
Please ensure you bring your football attire, a drink and suitable footwear for the 
indoor MUGA.

All will be at Clifton, arrive in trainers and bring boots for AstroTurf.

The trials will take place at Clifton FC (please see the flyers for details). 

• Saturday 14th January 2023 10.30-13.30

• Tuesday 24th March 2023 18.00-21.00

• Saturday 13th May 2023 10.30-13.30

Trial Dates

To take part in an open trial you need to book a place. 
To do this email Dan Leivers dan.leivers@nottscountyfc.co.uk 
for an application and the following details:

Community
Partners Table

Once you have been selected for the Academy by Notts County 
you can then apply online at: www.nottinghamcollege.ac.uk
The course codes to apply for are: 
L2 Sport: C038234

L3 Foundation Diploma Sport (Year 1): C038228

L3 Extended Diploma Sport - Year 2 (Top-up): C038210

To find out more about joining the programme, please email:
gary.horsley@nottinghamcollege.ac.uk 
joshua.bradshaw@nottinghamcollege.ac.uk
dan.leivers@nottscountyfc.co.uk
oliver.judd@nottinghamcollege.ac.uk
lee.clark@nottinghamcollege.ac.uk

• Name

• Date of birth

• Current team

• Preferred position 1

• Preferred position 2

• Confirm which trial date they want 
to attend

• Any details on your education
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